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From the Department Chair
Welcome to the second installment of The Primary Source: News
Briefs from the Department of History. The department released
its inaugural installment of this newsletter on Tuesday, March 8,
2022, and by that Friday, 123 recipients had opened and interacted
with the newsletter from across the United States (29 locations
to be exact). I want to take a moment to thank everyone for
making this newsletter a success! The hope is for this newsletter
to be an informative and engaging source of information for both
students and faculty regarding department events, activities,
opportunities, highlights, and spotlights. If you have any ideas or
material for the next installment please send them to our Administrative Assistant, Rachel
Forester (foresterrl@umkc.edu).
 
I would like to take a moment to direct your attention to the “Internship Opportunities” section
of this newsletter for an exciting partnership between the Department of History and the
Atkins-Johnson Farm and Museum located in Gladstone, Missouri. The museum has three
available internships for undergraduate and graduate history majors. These skills-based
internships will allow students to develop and hone skills needed to careers in a museum or
historic site setting. I encourage you to take advantage of these opportunities, develop skills,
and add real-world experience to your resume.
 
As a reminder, to stay up-to-date on current department activities, please “Like” us on
facebook and follow us on Twitter @UMKCHistory and on Instagram. If social media is not to
your liking, I want to encourage any and fall faculty and students to take the opportunity to
meet with me personally. I have an open-door policy and want to hear any thoughts you have
about how to make UMKC history the most effective place to teach and learn.

Upcoming Deadlines
Monday, April 25 - Fall 2022 Open Registration Begins
 
Thursday, May 5 - College of Arts and Sciences Reading Days
 
Friday, May 6 - Last day of Spring 2022 classes
 
Saturday, May 7 through Friday, May 13 - Finals Week
 
Sunday, May 15 - 2022 Spring Commencement, 2:00pm at Kauffman Stadium
 
Tuesday, May 17 - Semester Grades Due at 5:00pm CST
 
Monday, May 30 - Memorial Day; University Closed  

mailto:foresterrl@umkc.edu
https://www.facebook.com/umkchistory
https://www.instagram.com/?hl=en
https://s.smore.com/u/8b51/74c30d46066028876993e311c3d9054f.jpeg


Upcoming Events

pdf

HIST 5582 Colloquium in American History I - Readings in
Early North American History

Download
668.9 KB

pdf
Electives FS22.pdf

Download
524.4 KB

Important Reminders/Updates
 
UMKC Updated COVID-19 Policy (March 25, 2022, UMKC Email Announcement)
Jackson County, Missouri, has now been designated as a low transmission area for COVID-19.
As a result, we are making some modi�cations to our campus protocols for COVID cases.
These will go into effect when we return from spring break, Monday, April 4, and will include:

Faculty, staff and students will no longer need to report COVID symptoms or close
contacts.
Only con�rmed positive cases will now need to be reported.
Now that campus case reports have declined signi�cantly, we will be moving from daily to
weekly reporting of positive cases on our COVID communications page.

Your ongoing cooperation is appreciated.
 
Program of Study (POS) Forms

All MA students must have a POS on �le with the department. Student's who are
candidates for graduation must submit their �nal copy to the department at the beginning
of the semester in which they plan to graduate. The form can be found here.
All IPh.D. students must have an interdisciplinary Ph.D. POS on �le with the department.
The form can be found here.

 
Departmental Key Policy (Undergraduate and Graduate Students)

If you were given a key to any exterior, o�ce, or room key in Cockefair Hall you need to
register your key(s) with the History Department Administrative Assistant, Rachel
Forester via email at foresterrl@umkc.edu to set up an appointment.
If you are graduating in May and have a key you are required to return that key to the
department. Please contact the History Department Administrative Assistant, Rachel
Forester via email at foresterrl@umkc.edu to set up an appointment.

https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/6241e3ebb48885caed9d938b
https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/62473fbb7ea046c68e72994f
mailto:ForesterRL@umkc.edu
https://bloch.umkc.edu/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/Program-of-Study-Form.pdf
https://umkc.app.box.com/s/bhqzibsfkd0ya49f8b7uqyeds3jso722
mailto:foresterrl@umkc.edu
mailto:foresterrl@umkc.edu


Humanities & Social
Sciences Internship Fair
WHEN
Thursday, April 14th, 9-11am
WHERE
5000 Holmes Street
Kansas City, MO
MORE INFORMATION
The College of Arts and Sciences is excited to announce and
host, the inaugural Humanities & Social Sciences Internship
Fair, in collaboration with Career Services! More details will be
forthcoming (be sure to check your emails.)
 
Please register for the event here.
 
View participating companies and organizations here.

Shutz Lecture Series
Technologies of Recovery: Representing Black Voices in Digital Humanities Scholarship
Thursday, April 14, 2022, from 4:00pm-5:30pm via Zoom
 
Please join us for an amazing roundtable focused on the creation of digital databases aimed
at expanding our understanding of Black voices in the humanities. There will be an amazing
line-up of speakers who will share their digital projects and offer insights into how they can be
used by both students and scholars. These speakers include: Nichole N. Aljoe, Kim Gallon,
and Adrain Wisnicki.
 
Registration for the event can be found here.

Cesar Chavez Lecture Series
About the Event 
Tuesday, April 19, 2022, at 6:00pm
Beginning in 2008, UMKC’s o�ce of Division of Diversity and Inclusion annually hosts the
César Chávez Lecture Series to honor the accomplishments of César Chávez, organizer of the
Chicano Movement in the United States and founder of the United Farm Workers. This annual
event is also used to raise awareness of the continual struggle for civil rights, including
humane working conditions, dignity, equality and access to opportunity for all.
By bringing thought leaders from various �elds to campus through this lecture series, UMKC
students, staff, faculty and the Kansas City community may be inspired to continue the legacy

https://umkc.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_6DxYGRq8JLx1Fpc?jfefe=new
https://cas.umkc.edu/current-students/participating-internship-sites.html
https://cas.umkc.edu/shutz-lecture-series.html


of Chávez’s tireless, nonviolent leadership, so that more of us may live with dignity and
experience equal civil rights.
 
About the speaker
Sonia Nazario is an award-winning journalist with roots in Kansas, whose stories have
focused on some of America’s most pressing issues – hunger, drug addiction, immigration
and social justice. Through her journalism and books, she’s earned some of literature’s most
prestigious honors, including two Pulitzer Prizes. She was also a �nalist for a third Pulitzer in
Public Service. Nazario is a �uent Spanish speaker of Jewish ancestry whose personal history
includes living in Argentina during the so-called “dirty war.” She spent decades reporting and
writing about social issues for U.S. newspapers, including the New York Times, Los Angeles
Times and Wall Street Journal. She is a graduate of Williams College and has a master’s
degree in Latin American studies from the University of California, Berkeley. She has honorary
doctorates from Mount St. Mary’s College and Whittier College.
 
About the moderator
The 14th annual César Chávez Lecture Series will be moderated by UMKC’s own, Uzziel
Pecina. Pecina has been with UMKC since 2007 as an assistant teaching professor of
Education and Administration. He is a Kansas City native of Mexican heritage.
 
Join the event virtually by registering here.

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001NK5zw3-L1Qo3vITE8pyl5guM_BQCbfWk3daTRC1k-pWVVB9FGknO04nvWeFZ_Ka9SRakT7MrcBIaoqD6IN7UINx4tE-kQoMxtavrxJfzubpS34E2lLdK_2E1l9F6KGKNuyu7oBpYerWWW6AXMRXx_nS68VvQjco79Gv_jb-ddOKR0rtSc9IoQfo3lAnTpq66a8BQ1W6-Nrh7rf_6onLslZlT8wqEGPBApozHdUoPXyktC6tiPxbMqnFVR9HtcbUwwpo4E0CfxoeJoO2X3GOQlAVIJA9mFCVs9P_0UiB837sdRp1JMWMulIXi7LXDaUAfl84xDyxgVqriw1b7wcyntMf5mGJ6cUUP1eofRmGB2XNgeQblgMTDhJKuzT1sQWxwZP9Zk_oLVpIL-3ksB51Q9zphx0c_EX8mN1eGxfPFfkHsaGJbVKa8frQSj2uWWUpHKeAV-u8j0mQ6QwjBdMppyqqb6QgWfBNEx3ERMkTEzRm8D3n3LIzECnEn0Djk7mSG4Lga7AhHTxao9n_kgmmcypv_ip7xWO5Gtc8TNQCzWyft6ltkXR2LMr7R05vc3klnzkYQdKcna3g_OMRhnYp1YJ686xl-9mQu_m5WT2UviprL1cJ5PGvb71QbR4xWTebr8wbM5BhZBh906me6b6Dx3sxN9pa1ollxaDoZBWtmwhNpIHke7GuBZXSoT5IAAxiwQQg_v2cqQyu3_RJW6ruVjwYRvE6XlSqiPVX-weyeQSc%3D%26c%3DtHP1Z47pHrMRV6tBR5kHydNUbKs7x1FJ5bZRqh84fw3wMksryXYJxA%3D%3D%26ch%3DDHal_WeA0XX5tMOdnfp3xtJp-hGKUJoOy1A7xKZIeLncB84npblT6g%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cforesterrl%40umkc.edu%7C9ff8bfb846074fc1f56a08da142b11f6%7Ce3fefdbef7e9401ba51a355e01b05a89%7C0%7C0%7C637844473312968893%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=uwAP9H%2BgVtJjSpqiToyWViKQEB9NAuyN2LA5WMviyb4%3D&reserved=0


Upcoming Conferences

Buffalo Soldiers Legacy
Presentation
WHEN
Thursday, April 21st, 5-7pm
WHERE
3406 Frederick Avenue
Saint Joseph, MO
MORE INFORMATION
The public is cordially invited to this special presentation
about the Buffalo Soldiers sponsored by the St. Joseph
Museums and the Black Archives of St. Joseph and made
possible by Gateway OCTA with support of the Missouri
Humanities Council. It will be held at the St. Joseph Museum,
3406 Frederick Ave., from 5 to 7 p.m. Admission is free.
Reservations are encouraged but are not required.
 
Come learn about the Buffalo Soldier movement that started
during the Civil War. The Buffalo Soldiers legacy marks an
abrupt change in American history and the history of the world.
Born in America and of African descent had been a constant
barrier to full inclusion in the American experience and being
appreciated for the value innate in all human beings. The
legend of the Buffalo Soldiers forced America to reexamine its
perception of Black men in the armed forces if not in society at
large.
 
Cost: Free
 
For more information visit the event page here.

PastForward National Preservation
Conference
PastForward 2022 Call for Sessions
The National Trust for Historic Preservation is looking for your input for their online
conference scheduled for November 1-4, 2022. This is an excellent opportunity to share your
ideas on a whole range of topics such as climate action, inclusion and/or diversity, real estate
development, and more! Submission deadline is Thursday, March 17, 2022. For more
information regarding the conference and how to submit session ideas please see this link.

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001NK5zw3-L1Qo3vITE8pyl5guM_BQCbfWk3daTRC1k-pWVVB9FGknO04nvWeFZ_Ka9LUmAzUIx8eCSU0vmxuN4v68haE6060Y3sGGhY8nW5o2lmEK-UtKF9UeFYmc4-6yocr1RUWiU8q-zk5HrbK2zWL52TZY-RAIwJIZD1CGei9WamkXEpTTK6mUEDJ1jjTLaSggCMTTUvEpUqJg5Da5thA%3D%3D%26c%3DtHP1Z47pHrMRV6tBR5kHydNUbKs7x1FJ5bZRqh84fw3wMksryXYJxA%3D%3D%26ch%3DDHal_WeA0XX5tMOdnfp3xtJp-hGKUJoOy1A7xKZIeLncB84npblT6g%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cforesterrl%40umkc.edu%7C9ff8bfb846074fc1f56a08da142b11f6%7Ce3fefdbef7e9401ba51a355e01b05a89%7C0%7C0%7C637844473312968893%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=QoHkLD7fFvfty98Mgaz1IUAXkrFANvdKsVXNeXBLf6Q%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001kjceiXOJuAp51cTiNP2fczNXUOi4h9X--V7-3gt3TlhqmDZkzC0JiGXL-IYv2l21_up7dL3tusUfQGZocqgTLlggA2ZkbOuRS1T6z5CWvxPZSrhlBmuTczyesOM4X5jeKYZoM9E0hWwt0NXU_mA7AYpCH9Po5FwHYdp4rn080_I1G-BXwWK17Q%3D%3D%26c%3DfBb9F_eULH4k7ZqRpip0I328Ny_tPQxh90q0j2B_ZxkjgS2Og_O48A%3D%3D%26ch%3D4cMiTdUUkwjsnbLUo92HXpUhU0qXLhlKbsBBkT90VCi17gM0CUfjWw%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cforesterrl%40umkc.edu%7C3aba19f07fc94e97d21808d9fd582cda%7Ce3fefdbef7e9401ba51a355e01b05a89%7C0%7C0%7C637819377450785630%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=elGKzJUb8mBPJWjkpyBM3UmptIXnS2ywm0NVg1CtDmk%3D&reserved=0


Funding Opportunities

William E. Foley Research Fellowship
The Friends of the Missouri State Archives are accepting applications for the 2022 William E.
Foley Research Fellowship. The fellowship supports the use of the state's public records in
scholarly research and comes with a $1,500.00 award to cover expenses when visiting the
Missouri State Archives and/or its St. Louis branch. Any research project utilizing the holdings
of the Missouri State Archives to further knowledge of state or national history is eligible. For
more information please see this link.
 
Interested researchers should complete the below form and submit it along with a research
proposal (1,000 words or less), curriculum vitae, and three professional references. All
materials will need to be sent to Brian Rogers via regular mail at PO Box 1747 Jefferson City,
MO 65102 or via email at brian.rogers@sos.mo.gov.
 
Application deadline is Friday, April 15, 2022.

pdf
Foley Fellowship Application_2022.pdf

Download
193.3 KB

Cokie Roberts Fellowship for Women's
History
The National Archives Foundation is seeking applications for it's Second Annual Cokie
Roberts Fellowship for Women's History. The Cokie Roberts Research Fund for Women's
History will award up to $12,000.00 to support annual fellowships for applicants who will
perform new research at the National Archives to elevate women's history.
 
Recipients will perform original document research from the National Archives on women's
history for a published article or essay appearing in a newspaper, magazine, website, book or
academic publications. For more information about this opportunity and how to apply click
here. 
 
Application deadline is Saturday, April 30, 2022.

Missouri Humanities

https://www.sos.mo.gov/archives/education/WEF
mailto:brian.rogers@sos.mo.gov
https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/62558c5d38b235c293e787e1
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001kjceiXOJuAp51cTiNP2fczNXUOi4h9X--V7-3gt3TlhqmDZkzC0JiGXL-IYv2l21FbGpKAKS3luaQta7YkdlBDx7Q_-0MIDtGRSzIgGipUeSuC1DdMbqaxBH33XIutgDxlFmDcC9wfws1fqe4lO-mIZPDeyAFMYeY9r1T4S4bM84tS6-CjDvNNOsiiIaZaDDLaLL3mzA-MnL3r3TRNumMma2hDPBtlfWeyENNxRSzyS9U05xmaRZeN14rYmgkovyFuEwVJRE5cQ%3D%26c%3DfBb9F_eULH4k7ZqRpip0I328Ny_tPQxh90q0j2B_ZxkjgS2Og_O48A%3D%3D%26ch%3D4cMiTdUUkwjsnbLUo92HXpUhU0qXLhlKbsBBkT90VCi17gM0CUfjWw%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cforesterrl%40umkc.edu%7C3aba19f07fc94e97d21808d9fd582cda%7Ce3fefdbef7e9401ba51a355e01b05a89%7C0%7C0%7C637819377450785630%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=saNFwv2vDLFRi8srJEqFWBxRblHsVYtFB5GLnvtnKtw%3D&reserved=0


Internship Opportunities

The Missouri Humanities offers two "Mini-Grants" a year that fund projects up to $2,500.
Applications for the �rst round of grants is May 1, 2022. Award noti�cations will follow
approximately six weeks after the application deadline. A link to the "Mini-Grant" Application
can be found here.

Center for Missouri Studies Fellowship
The State Historical Society of Missouri is accepting proposals for two Center for Missouri
Studies fellowships to begin in January 1, 2023. Each fellowship carries a stipend of $5,000.00
for a project that results in the completion of a 6,000-8,000-word scholarly essay, exclusive of
notes, on one of the two topics listed below.
 
Rural-Urban Con�icts in Missouri
Proposed projects should examine a con�ict, or perhaps two or more related con�icts, that
have divided the state's rural and urban populations. Any time period in Missouri's history may
be considered. Proposals will be judged on their potential to increase understanding of how
and why rural-urban divisions persist within Missouri.
 
Missouri and the Arts
Proposals should consider the history of some aspect of aesthetic sensibility and explore
how it has shaped Missouri's cultural or artistic identity. This fellowship opportunity invites a
broad range of potential topics: are/artists, music/musicians, literature/authors,
architecture/architects, etc. Other possibilities might include Missouri's association with
foodways, industrial design, dress, fashion, pageants, theater, concerts, gardens or park
design, or any other subject that illuminates how Missouri and Missourians have perceived,
de�ned, and created beauty, style, and taste.
 
The deadline for submitting proposals is September 6, 2022. The competition is open to both
academic and independent scholars. The fellowship awards will be announced in December.
The chosen projects will be considered for publication in the State Historical Society's
scholarly journal, the Missouri Historical Review. Fellowship recipients will also have an
opportunity to make a public presentation of their work.
 
For more information and how to apply click here.

Atkins-Johnson Farm and Museum

https://mohumanities.org/
https://mohumanities.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/Grant-application-update-Feb-2022.docx
https://shsmo.org/news/2022/center-fellowships-apply?utm_source=The+State+Historical+Society+of+Missouri&utm_campaign=d1b5e0cbf1-EMAIL_2022-04-07_CENTERFELLOWSHIPS1&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_259f4d5723-d1b5e0cbf1-172103170&mc_cid=d1b5e0cbf1&mc_eid=6f64e31ac7


Faculty Spotlight

HOME | atkinsjohnson-farm www.atkinsjohnsonfarm.com

Welcome to the old farmhouse! UPCOMING EVENTS 2022 Exhibit
Schedule Clay County Bicentennial April 6 - June 25 Progressive Era
July 6 - July 30 Atkins-Johnson Through the Eyes of Young Artist
August 3 - October 29 Holiday Toys November 9 - December 10  
Gladstone Parks, Recreation and Cultural Arts is now offering a new
way to be updated on the programs and events that are important to
you.

pdf
Atkins-Johnson Internships.pdf

Download
1.5 MB

The National Museum of Toys/Miniatures

Home - The National Museum of… toyandminiaturemuseum.org

T/m's �ne-scale miniature collection includes architectural works,
room settings, �ne art, decorative art, tools, equipment, and �gures
made to scale (usually 1:12). These miniatures are often working
reproductions of objects in the full-scale world created by master
artists.

pdf
T/m Internship

Download
1.1 MB

https://www.atkinsjohnsonfarm.com/
https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/624ca0e85cd9af8071bd7997
https://toyandminiaturemuseum.org/
https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/624dbf51c6d60df4be1db41d


Student Spotlight

How to Make History | TEDxMarshallU
 
Dr. David Trowbridge, William T. Kemper Associate Research Professor of Digital and Public
Humanities with the Department of History at UMKC, was recently featured on TEDx Talks.
Trowbridge explains that history is not just a collection of facts, on the contrary, like science
history is a process.
 
Watch video here: https://youtu.be/ysZA99FjiiU

How to Make History | David Trowbridge | TEDxMarshallU

MaAh Kyi (Undergraduate)

https://youtu.be/ysZA99FjiiU?fbclid=IwAR0PV3k6oY2EfdcDQAJwGh8SJXUoWF3ijQ7gBCi9a_PtG-4OwAGNAQbSfoQ


Contact Information

MaAh Kyi is the recipient of the Summer Undergraduate Research Opportunity Program
(SUROP) through the Undergraduate Research and Creative Scholarship at UMKC. Their
proposal, The Missouri Bicentennial Research Project will receive a $2,000.00 tuition grant and
a $150.00 in research funds to cover the expense of printing a poster to show case their
research at the SUROP Poster Symposium in the fall.
 
Stop by the SUROP Poster Symposium on Thursday, September 1, 2022, between 10:00am
and 3:00pm in the Miller Nichols Learning Center to check out MaAh Kyi's research!  

Facebook @UMKCHistory

Department of History

Our Mission
We serve our communities, cultures, and society at large by
preparing students to play important roles.

Cutting-edge researchers
Teacher-mentors of future historians and citizens
Critics providing historical context for public
understanding

 
Our Vision 
As an essential foundation for our democratic society, we
promote critical engagement with our shared pasts and
inclusive and integrative interpretations of history.

5121 Rockhill Road, Kansas Ci… history@umkc.edu

(816) 325-1631 cas.umkc.edu/areas-of-study/…

https://www.facebook.com/umkchistory
http://www.twitter.com/@UMKCHistory
https://s.smore.com/u/4bc7/9856db3860e407217b8aaf041fc46251.jpeg
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=5121%20Rockhill%20Road%2C%20Kansas%20City%2C%20MO%2C%20USA&hl=en
mailto:history@umkc.edu
tel:(816) 325-1631
https://cas.umkc.edu/areas-of-study/history/index.html

